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TOPICS OF THE DM

A correspondent in the Advertiser

suggests that Father Damlcns portrait
bo removed from the Bishop Museum

as It seems to be a red rag before tho

eyes of Curator Brighnm That Is one

way out of the difficulty but not tho

proper one Iu a case of thlssort tho

mad bovine should bo relegated to

somo other and moro obscure pawing

ground

Tho Advertiser Is still after tho

scalp of organized labor Incidentally

it Is also after promoting the Interests

of Japaneso coolies in this Territory
for tho two propositions end at tho

earao point Tho attitude of tho morn

lng press should bo a convincing ob ¬

ject lesson to tho citizen votors whom

it urges in one column to vote its tick-

et

¬

nndln the other it knifes in tho

bach

Did you over notice tho last sylla ¬

bles of tho names tho Republicans ask

tho voters to support for Supervisors

In the Fourth District For instance
thoro is llock Ing presumably tho

beer king rtobln son tho only son
of tho soil on tho list Rent on on

tho shelf and liable to slay there Gil

man really a man but a very small
ono In moro ways than one Luc as
well yes hes tho ass

If followed up In all Its details tho
Adachi case would yield somo Inter-

esting

¬

details That thoro Is a hul of

Japaneso In this city tho business of

which is tho importation of women for
Immoral purposes cannot bo doubted

and It can probably bo proved without

much trouble Tho question that in¬

terests tho public mpat though is that
of tho men behind tho scheme tho

i m
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brains of tho project tho men who

are engineering It and are concealed

by dint of their wlto from open expo-

sure

¬

Captain Bray of tho Sailors Homo

who has passed the French Frigate

Shoals many times confirms tho re-

port that n rock within the reef re

sembles strongly a full rigged ship and

that at night tho resemblance Is per-

fect

¬

Moro than one vessel has gono

on the reef In an effort to overhaul tho

bogus sailor It would seem to be In

order for Uncle Sam to blow up tho

lock as a matter of safety to mariners

It is getting pretty close to election

and we think something should bo

heard from the candidates In regard

to tho Asiatics In their employ We

have boon listening Intently for somo

word from A Hocking In explanation

of the employment of Asiatics In- - IiIh

bottling works but as yet we have no

account In any of his speeches to tho

voters In regard to the matter And

we arc still at sea as to Japanese be ¬

ing given tho preference over native

and white men on tho Oahu Railway

largely owned by Candidate Mark Rob-

inson

¬

v

Tho two Chinamen employed under

Superintendent II E Cooper on board

the Government tug Eleu were dis ¬

charged two days ago but were hired

over again this morning For somo

time pressure had been brought to

bear to have these coolies replaced by

citizens Affecting to respond to pop-

ular demand tho Chinamen were let

out and a white man notoriously unfit

lor the place was put In Coopers

henchman now returns tho Mongols to

their former places oh tho plea that
an experiment with a citizen workman

had proved a failure Wo leave the

public to draw its own conclusion

Other than the Palace and the Judi-

ciary

¬

building there should be nothing

on tho grounds occupied by those two

Etructuro3 to mar tho respective parks

occupied by them Not only should

tho new armory not bo erected upon

cither but the buildings now there
fahould bo forthwith removed First of

all tho old kitchen on the Palaco
grounds at the corner of Hotel and

LIkeliko streets should gov It Is an

unsightly and useless structure The
bungalow on tho same ground should

also bo removed Tho mulo yard on a
part of tho Judlcary building grounds

has long been an eye Bore Tho place

should bo cleaned out and beautiful
tropical trees set out there

Republicans who were sure a week

ago that their entlio ticket on Oahu

would bo elected arc now speculating

as to what will bo done when candi

date so and so on tho other sldo Is in
ofllco Thoro is every reason for this

lack of confidence and the Republi ¬

cans might as well realize and admit
It now an after election No one who

attended tho Homo Rule meetings at
thoiPalama junction In Wnlklkl and

attho corner of LUIlm and School

streets last evening can for a moment

question tho Immense strength of the
Homo Rulo candidates It Is well

enough to whistle to kcop up courage

bit tho Interested spectator In this
campaign sees cloarly that tho Ropub

Ilcans havo tackled a bigger contract

than most of them think

It Is not our deslro to butt in on n

matter that may bccomoan affair for
tho courts to faettlo but Wo really fall
to see why Peacock has not just ns
good light to run tho Royal saloon and
thoRoyul Annex under ono llccnso as

bus Cuulm to run his saloon and tho

3E5

Union Gilll saloon under ono license

As a matter of fact Peacock has tho

best end of tho case both of his coun-

ters

¬

being in tho same building and

only separated by a wall which can be

easily opened If necessary whllo Cun

has double barreled license covers

two distinct buildings opening princi-

pally

¬

on two different streets Whllo
not admitting tho proprloty of extend-

ing

¬

the Cnuha license to take in the

Union Grill wo do contend that If

that woro rlght then tho claim of Mr

Peacock for a single llccnso to covor

his two counters Is also right

Candidate Abr Fernandez delivered

two forcible and telling speeches last
night which were well received and

ndmlrcd by his hearers Ho delivered

them both strong pointedly and effect-

ively Ho plainly came out With tho

fact that those who are Republicans

hero arc only such In name they com-

posing that clement which hns no uso

for tho people of the coiffftry and
which despoiled them for their own

personal aggrandizement Tho same

lot caused the overthrow of tho mon

nichy for tho two cent bounty on su
gar ultimately gaining tho control
over the government and disposing of

It without right and justice They aro

tho same truncated crew who aro now

preaching love and charity to thoso
thoy despoiled and bartered for filthy

lucre the root of comfort and nfflu

enco as well as of all evil Thoso who

are piloting the party hero are not the
samo as those on the Mainland who

9

arc fair and just and would want tho

people to rule themselves but thoso
hero would rather have them disfran-

chised

Persons touring Japan witness tho
best side of Japanese llfo and char-

acter
¬

The Impressions gleaned from
tho fascinating tea gardens tho gei

sha specialties and tho numerous other
things to please the cyo and fancies
of the tourist serve to blunt tho Imag-

ination to tho hard pan facts concern-

ing

¬

Japanese and tho business and so-

cial Influence they arc striving to ex-

ert
¬

upon the western world The
United States Including Hawaii had
much to fear from Chinese Invasion
on account of tho numbers of llttlo
brown men In tho Celestial T3mpIro

but she has muph more to fear from
tho Japanese not only bocauso of
numbeis but bocauso the Japaneso
lives as cheaply as his half brother of
tho continent and is a shrewder and

mbro dangerous business competitor
The trustees of tho Bishop Estate

aro only hurting tho Bishop Museum
by delaying action on tho Brighnm

matter Sufficient proof of tho guilt

of Brlgham Is already In tho hands of

the trustees All this red tapo about
writing to the Boultons In London for
confirmatory ovldenco Is merely it

Tuso of tho curators friends to gain

time tho hopo holnifthat In tho mean ¬

while tho troublo will have blown
over There are somo things how¬

ever that will not down and this Is

ono of thorn Brlgham has carried on

his campaign of calumny so long that
the noble Institution in which ho Is em

ployed has becomo nauseous to a
largo section of tho community and to
all tiavolers

WAIISrTHID
A bright neat painstaking young

lady deoiroua of learning praotiual
xpert shorthand typewriter and

otlice work Must have completed
tucliea equal to grammar sohool

course Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge ol elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious ntudent
to beooma expert within a yosr Ad
rtBB O It Bunlneps
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Fronch Baric Wreck
Captain Rnuld and seven men of tho

French bark Connctable do Rlchmon

which was wrecked on the reef at tho

Kronen nrlgato SUoals nearly two

weeks ago wcro brfcugjit to Honolulu

from Knual by tho Mlkahala this morn-

ing

¬

They landed at Kauai yesterday

after eleven days of hard work under

the most trying conditions Two other

boats in charge of the first mate and

boatswain and containing sixteen mon

are still at sea and unaccounted for

Tho rescued men were met by Mr

Raas acting French Consul thin

morning nnd taken to the Sailors

Home where they nrc quartered

The vessel was sailing In ballast from

Hongkong to the Sound and had had a

very bad voyage Once fho obtained

provisions at soa from tho Peking At

another time when her supplies wcro

low she hoisted the distress Hag to

tho Nippon Maru but that vessel

steamed away without granting the de-

sired

¬

assistance

Tho main rock on tho French Fri-

gate

¬

shoals was sighted at night and

bore the appearance of being a full

rigged ship The captain steered his

vessel In that direction and landed on

the reef five miles uwny Boats had to

be taken at onco as tho vessel was be ¬

ing rapidly pounded to pieces Tho

twenty four mon took to threo boats
eight In each and put off All had sup ¬

plies of fresh water and were fairly

well provisioned After the first day

the captains boat lost sight of the

other two nnd never saw them after-

ward

¬

Thero was some cffoit this morlnng
to get tho Iroquois to go out in search
of the missing boats but no conclu-

sion

¬

of the matter was reached

NOTIOE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys OfliuB

Notice ia horobv givan thatvhore
as it ia required by law that eacdi
dates for election to county ollioea oo
the Island of Oahu shall file their
nominations with tbo Secretary of
the Torritory not less than Ton Days
before the Special Election for
County Oiicors it will be noeeesary
tbattaid nominations be filed in this
oflioe not latHrthau Five Oclock on
tbo afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall be eligible o n
County or District olliuo unless of
the age of twenty one yoarsa eitizon
of the Territory and an elector of
the County or District in which the
duties of the oflice aro to be exercis-
ed

¬

and a resident theroin for threo
years immediately preceding such
election and no person shall here-
after

¬

be eligible to the ofllco of Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney who shall not hive
beon admitted to praotioe iu the Su ¬

premo Court of the Territjry of
Hawaii

Each nomination must be accom
panied by o dopoai of Twenty five
Dollars and b signed by not less
than Twenty live duly qualified
Eleotora of tho County for whioh
such election is to be held

G It CARTER
Secretary of the Territory

CH BDOKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Ootobor lst1903
2023 Oot 1 6 8 12 15 19 21

rOK EEWX OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalibi For torms
apply to him personally nt the Hf
waiian Hardware Ops store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntrustodjIProraptljAt
toRded to 2238 tf

flymwringywrf
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Wmalrtoin President ft Mann
OlausBpi bctkiela FlrutVIos rrdjldont
W MQJmud Bwond Vlco Prenldnnl

n TVhHnfty JrTronuw BeorUry
Oto J Hon Andltot

BUGAK FAOTOHS

urn

Aorxn oi zna

Ocasate feaKssfp Ccaapsf
Of I7an ffrnnelMi I1M

Sanitary steal Laundry a
v

Co Ltd
-

GMN BBDOCTIOB III PKICES

Tt iTiitiTTfiir rin nro

Having mode larno additions to
our machinery we nra now blo to
ltiunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
st the rftto of 25 oenta per dozen
csnh

Sutiofactory work and prompt do
liTory Ruorantsod

No fenr of olothiaR being loit
from strikes

W invito innpoction of our lrmn
dry and methods at any Hmo during
buainevi hours

Eiisg Up Ktin 73

our wagons will ca or youif
and 14 no

Eire iioss
Sale
A larfjo lot of Homo and Mulo

ohueB assorted sines
Golvauiaod Iron Buoketo assorted

sizes
Sand galv Im Tubs atiorted

cizes
Sisal and llauila Ropo nsaortod

cizes
Planters and Goose Nook Hoei

assorted oizes
B R Picks Axe ctocl Piok Mat

tocks nsaortod oiros
Axo Hoe and Piok Handlor as ¬

sorted sizes
Roady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agato Ware

Tho abovo merchandise must be
aold cheap for cash --by

Is Ultm Uiaro Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroe tho

You know youll noed ioej you
know its a nooeaoity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you nro anxious to got
that ioe whioh will glvo you satis ¬

faction and woil liko to supply
youi Ordor from

Oak lea a Flflctrlo Co

Telephone 8151 Blue Pot

JTOK DAI

oefS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Street near King Only small
cftoh payment reoolved Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE Si CO
203 Merchant 8tw
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